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Miss Gordon, of Capel-Street. Mr. J. 
Ralp h, of Gt. Britain-street, to Miss 
M. 1. Sharkey, of Swvords. 

Deaths..... In lower Mount-street, Ro- 
bert Scott, msq. professor of botany in 
Trinity College. In Jervis-stieet, P. 
Fitzsiisaons, esq. attorney. IlN Mount- 
street, T. 

Morrill, 
esq barrister. At the 

Bla:k -rock, Iady Caro lie Gower, daugh- 
terof the Earl of Arran In Anglesca- 
street, Miss Hamilton, daughter of Mr. 
1. Hamilton. 

K L LKt.F uvy....... Marrirgies......Abraham Primm, of Ennisfagg, esq. to Miss Betl 
cher, of Kells. 

KsN 's co ...... Deatbs.....At Rosconnel, 
Mrs. Walker. 

LoNCvoiRD.....Deaths.....At Ligard, R. 
O'Farrel, esq. 

Loum-r...... Married......W. Skelly, of 
Drogheda, esq. to Miss E. Nugent, of 
Sien na-convent. 

Deaths.....uI Drogheda, Mr. J. Kelly. 
MATH..... Dealhs..... At Srummer-hill, 

M. Ford, esq. At 
Ballymagia:ishi, 

aged 
19, Dogherty Gorman, eldest son of W. 
Gorman, ts;q. 

WEXFORD.....Marriqanes.....John Reilly, 
of Clans-harea, to Miss Power, daughter 
of the late J. Power, of Brook-lodge co. 
Westmcath, 

Deaths..... W Aleock, esq. alderman, 
and late mayor of" Wexford. 

WICKLOW.... Dealths.....T. Charney, of 
Ballyrahine, esq. 
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MONTHLY AGRICULTURAL REPORT. 

From Septemktr 20, till October 20. 

ALTOtnoGH the greatest part of this month has been rather stormy, with heavy rains, 
yet a great deal of wheat has been sown in various districts, on such lands as were fallow, 

ed; a good deal has also been got in on the potatoe lands, in dry soils; but rhe heavy clay 
grounds, which constitute a large portion of this Province, are too wet to allow the pota. 
toes to be taken out, and consequently the greater part of the wheat crops are yet unsown. 

The present high price of that grain will probably induce a more extensive culture of it 
than usual. The quantity will, no doubt, be thereby encreased; but the quality will 
never he equal to the British, or foreign grain, until the farmers adopt a mnire perfect 
mode of husbandry than has yet been practised in this country. 

Wheat is known to be a severely exhausting crop; and no land will continue to produce 
it as it ought to do, unless supported by a proper rotation. 

Oats are found to be less productive than the appearance indicated, yet we believe it is 
more defective in the quality than quantity; and as the potatoe crops generally turn out 
abundant, it is rather surprizing that oatmeal keeps up at its present price. 

Turnips continue tto look well, and promise a good supply of beef for the spring con- 
sumption, in those districts where the cultivation of that excellent root has been introduced 

MIONTHLY COMMERCIAL REPORT. 
Fruo SsPember 20, ti/l Octoier 20, 

Duvar. the precedirTs month, one of the stated linen markets was held in Dublin j 
coarse Itneis sold pretty high, though the demand for them was not sto great as at tie 

s,,iuwer 
market ; but as the qiuantity brought to market was not larzge, they sold at 

hi-gh ' ur. Trh denand fir sine inens wasi very slack. 
D:riwn the last mouth, the Fain of Chester was held. Forty years ago, this fair had 

very great influence on the linen trade otf Ireland, but now it ii little noticed. The 
nierchbants of Manchester and Ltieds, have lessened the influence of Cheyter tair; for 
they, by keeping up a perpetnal stock of linens, prevent the shop-keepers in the North 
of England from being dependent on this fair, for laying itn their assortments of that 
article. This change is quite in the usual progress of trade. in the in.fney of com- 
meree, 4uring the. middle ages, the Ranseatic league formed the conlnectin) band, for 
p!iting the scattered and feeble beginnings of commerce. The fairs of Leipsic and 
Frankfirt answer ipn the present day for the same purpose it Germany; for there 
comnierce has inot gplnarally diffused itself. About half a century ago, Chyster fair, 
auswered a similar purpose in Enoland. It broruht distant traders together, and 

yod its use before the pernmanent stocks kept up by the resident merchants in large tuowos 
superseded the necessity of tlese periodical utpplies. But though this fair has lost 
its formter consequence, it is still much frequented by the inhabitaits of North Wales. 
Here they meet to barter their flannels, and their woollen stOckings, for the woollen 
cloths, and cotton manufactures of Yorkshire, and Lancashire, the hosiery of Leiees- 
tershirt and No:tinghautshire, the earthtn wares of Staffordshire, and the ironmongerv 
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